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posted on the current events of the times
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Popular Distempers.
Five or fttal year ago the Pope was a

dangerous individual. Ominous looting
personage that same Pope. Men ran into

back reone. swore foolish oaths, learned
a Ens. grips and pafswnrds, and played the
fool iouuenoely. Reason could not be heard
in the popular ftgony. It swept like an
epidemic ai! over the Union. Sam was a

divinity, who had Bullions of devout wor-

shiper. The whole agony wore out, ieav-m-

sensible men looking very fo jiieh. This
paeveaatni nil grew out of the necei'ies ol
politicians. Thousands of Ibem thought, if
we can't scare the people about the Pope or
some other hobgoblin, whfti is to become
of u -

All true, but Wrhat did become of them,
anyhow

We have another agony nowfor secession:
for running away from the Federal Govern-

ment Lincoln smd his party had the luck,
not the strength of votes, and by ft division
of their opponents, to step into the Prtsi
dency. He will have to be more lucky tban
his Immediate predecessor, if be has not
raaaen to wish himself out. of jL H i - c ;

ents. however, propose to run a y. and
call it secession. Js'uw, Me b' ld tl.at a m

ought at least to see or feel the danger be-

fore he runs; then, if he can't fight, let him
run.

Now, we ask any Kentuckian, if he see?
or fltaie the danger to rua Iron.. Has he not
jci fae security for person and property
that be has always had, and is not his State
able to take care of him, against Abe Lia
cola and all his Does not he
foresee that Lincoln will be worso puzzled
to take care of hi rights at Washington than
any Keataokian will be at home? We soo

no more reason to be afraid of Lincoln than
we had to be afraid of the Pope five or ix
year ago. Men have gone wild with ex-

citement at imaginary dangers, when these
dangers, they talk about, are an old story.
We hare heard of them for the last quarter
of a century, and they are no more formida-
ble, than they hare always beea. At any
rate, if there be danger, we don't see the 9c

of running away seceding. The soil of
Kentucky will not run from the soil of In
diana. There wilt still be nothing but the
Ohio river between. 8eceding will be no

redy for the evils we saner, and that we
have always suScred. We must have a bet-

ter remedy than this thing of running. This
agony is very accessary to politicians. We

see their interest in it; it is plain And

palpable. They have started to run; told
everybody else to ran? andlf'thW is fealty
ao occasion to raa, what is to bectme c:

them That's the queetioa they propose to
themselves: and it is to tham a groat ques-

tion. But what's the danger we, the people,
are to run from; and how shall we get clear
f it by running? We must face all the

danger there is anyhow, and why not stand
till and meet it in the Luion: For the

benefit of politicians we should run. We
see their advantage in it. It sustains them
in their running. Some of them have been
making preparations tor this running for a
year or two. The scheme has been con-

cocted and matured, and thousands of poli-

ticians must lay up, high and dry, if it
doesn't succeed, right or wrong. It's right
for them that is, it's expedient; it's a

Let the people, however, consider,
before they stM, what they he to com
plain of; and where they will go te after
they start. Secession or revolution is no
child's play; it's no holiday exercise. What
sort of government will we have when we
leave this one? What better are we going to
do? Better not pull down a bad govern-

ment until a belter is provided. A Southern
Secessionist, for in-

sists he is not in haste: not rash. He was,
but now he is calia and conservative, and Is

ready ao decide coolly.
This reminds of Lamartinc, who took ten

minutes just ten minutes to decide
whether France should be a republic or a
monarchy. He decided. France was a
republic, but didn't stay so. Let's stand
firm her, in Keatunky, till we see we can
do better. We have done very well up to

this time. W don't aee that matters are
any worse than they have been. The

chances are that they will be better.

BpForythe, of Mobile, is advertising
for eighty men. His card has
been in his paper for six weeks, and the

men not found yet. We arc afraid the able,
bo In i men are like tbe Lexington Grena-

diers. An excellent gentleman in that place

proposed sometime since to establish a com-

pany of Grenadiers, whose standard hight
should be five feet ton inches Failing to

raise the company, he was asked the reason;
he replied that he was waiting for tbe men
t grow. How are your bodies, Alabam-iana- ?

BfaA correspondent, relying upon our
military experience, acquired as colonel,

asks if the Minute Men could succeed better
in an attack on a fort with the ditch between

scarp A4 ountor-scar- as usual, or simply

on breastworks. From the experience of

jLbe infant. ry in attacking the breast, we

houii say breastworks unless they are
cotton osaw. ffbere they foil V U Jiur
of Jfev Orleans, vol. 1, pay Wi, old edition.

sjSTThe foreign papers in Portland must

not suppose that the Louisville Minute Men

are all cavalry. From their cbildishnes-- it

is easa to Imtnr that they )loag to the

infant ry. Their uniform is a diaper proper,
d about the loins, and a very

long white gown, giving them the general
appearance of a sixpence tied in the end of

a

The remarkable success of our gal- -

larjt Minute Men, in equestrian exercises,
enoouragel one of them to establish a navy.
He boarded a water-bucke- and set out for

a cruise in a bain tub. Lnlortunately bis

ernal relative discovered him, and in

flated 'personal chastisement." He says
he WAS upset Iry a opwiilinf breeze.

A coatespondent speaks ofthe pass
port system proposed in th . flwpjh,. and
wishes to know how Mie Southerner will

retard th hanging of free citizens for

tie JtrHtVfabf traveling in this lati
tude" He will fad suob hangings duly

recorded under the appropriate heading of

foreign not.
DisTaasaiKd Accidbht. We regret to

learn that a member of the Minute Men, in

ataempting to uouat his brooniatick.
Saturday, got hi leg crossed, and wsa

unable to untie them until his nurse arrived

lit recovered, but the nurse is still very

3,

low. 8och is life.

B. Won't South Carolina catch her
death of cold if she withdraws ia such cold

weather ? To go out is very well, but only

with drawer, sound chilly.

JBoP'We consider the infantry corps of
the LouisviLe Minute Men as the "star"

I
corps of the city. It mem Iters are all in

' the "tikf way.

- 1f ,

.Bird, the bigamist, is in the peni- -

iary in New Jersey, for marrying eight

Hen women. He u ft bird.

''fcyTbo conservatives of Boston, Mass.,

by the latp mayor's elestion, have giined
three thouttftnd and eighty seven voti-.- i since
Lincoln's o

1.Beiry eas l.e wouM raiher hang in

South; Carolina 'ban die in bed in any ether
Siate. When thftt Berry is hung up to dry,
will laare be ariTsiii" ,

fajruarri-on'- s paper calls on the Aboli

tionists to "hang all the banners trom the

ou' ward walls " Wc hope the editor is eon- -

bidered oae of the banners.

AtY" BlaleUaM beta talking imperlinently
to ike Trssident. The lattor sliould bve
eonfesed honestly one sin that of listening
too much io euch advisers as Plidell.

HP Yancey wants to know if it is no: dis-

honorable, and cowaidly to submit to the

Administration of Lincoln? We should like

U know if it is brave to run away?

AtirT'ie State of South Carolina hts be

corns the State of Secession. Good bye,
South Carolina: be a good boy keep your
nose clean, and don't play marbles with

niggers ia the alleys.

BL,A gentleman has lately convert-- J
with Mrs. Lincoln, and reports her a pro

slavery women, just as she used to be ia
Keuiucky. only mure so. She is the Letter
half, then, sure enough.

t3.tlJ am a appoints Ex Governor J olia"!

A. Winston C omsniseloher to Louisiana.
Hon A F. Qopkiis to Virginia, and K It
Smith to South Carolina, to congener the
present oonaiiion of affiirs.

BpA Yankee has invented a patent tgi
wind bicA up and he barks for hours

Kjcchauge.

South Carolina has invented a patent
clock: wind it up and it strikes for Minute

' ' ' ' ' 'Men. ' ? i f

Bx)uThe Rev. B. Macby and A. S.
Nicholson are the immediate Secession

of Tuscaloosa, Ala , sad declare that
unwilling slave States will be d: awn out by
their truth. What Tusk they are!

ttWl. R. R. Cobb proclaims that Georgia
must accept immediate secession or civil

war. The Secessionists of that State are
getting desperate. If the majority of the

people will not go with them, they threaten
revolution against the Slate.

SgrThe Hon. Tom Marshall says that
Kentucky is Lctwten the upper and nether

and must secede or be ground o

powder: Let them take care how they griftd
her to powder: it might ignite and. beta the
upper an nether e to the d 1.

pTLTnere was some distress yesterday
in the infantry corps of tbe Minute Men.

owing to the failure in applies of milk in
the commissary department. We fortunate-
ly have no case to record of any of them
being Compelled to resort to a

The lam or a Win: Dsicrminbd '

Thos. W. Field, of New York, recovered
$3,700 from a railway compauy for his wife
who had been killed. We have heard of
some men out this way tha' would sell out
at half price and wive that would swp
even Lir nothing.

Our Washington Correspondence.
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Grntlrmen: Two weeks of Congress have

passed, and but 'ittle has been done towards
the settltimtb". o be great na'ional ctios-tion-

now a?iiating the country. The

House ha9 uia ie some pregTess in the ap-

pointment of a committee, whose delibera-

tions, thus far, have resulted It woul l

seem in a complication of the questions
at between sections.

In the Senate, Gov. Powell has failed to

get a vote on his proposition, and there ii
every prospect of next week being consumed

in its discussion. The Republicans have

determined to reply to some of the remarks
of the Southern extremist", and I should

not he surprised if the crimination and re-

crimination, o maoh to be deprecated in

the present stabs ef sjnairs, ehould be

Senator Wade, of Ohio, will reply
la Wlgfall next week, in a speech character
ixed by more u It rail a than most of the
Republicans are willing to have put forth
just at this particular time. It is under-stoo- i

thai he willcalect the views of Curlin-gam-

and the New England wing of Repub-

licanism.
The Select Committee will probably ar

rive at the same result as the House.
Judge Douglas has been unwittingly

drawn into debate during this wsek, and he
has, as anticipated in tuyl etler, made strong
etiorts for the settlement ofthe issues of the
day, aiid set aright many of the charges
of the ultrai&ls. He has not made his great
speech on the proposition of Gov. Powell,
and will not do so, as I am informed, until
that covt.mitlee rsjike tlwir raj.ort ;lt MB
curious fact that Senators Green, Fitch and
Powell, and oiliers who have bitterly op-

posed Judtrc Douglas, are now heart an
hand with him in defending the interests of
the country, and in maintaining the Union.
Tho debates between them have been of a
cordial nature. The fact is, the Lnion men
of the West have buried pariixan prejudices,
and made a determination to stand up in
solid front against disuuionisin.

Some curious development have occur,
red wiitiiu tbe past few days regarding the
public printing. Ford, who is, nominally,
the House Printrr, has not superintended
the work a day sinoo h catao into othce, Lut
has put it in the hands of agents and a,j

agents, who have pocketed a portiou of the
per cent, of the profile, and got the printing
done by contract. Of course this has re-

sulted in immense pecuniary benefit to the
lobby, who have actually managed the party.
It has been doue at tbe large est ablisitmeut
owael by Wendell, by third parties, by con-

tract. Wendell, who generally keeps aleok-pu- L

for his own interests, saw that now was
a good time to dispose of his building by
raising tbe issue, indirectly, that Ford could
nolbe found, and that, therefore, there was
no House Printer. He was maintained iu
this by the Superintendent of the Public
Printing who ('resented th facts to Con
gress, and before Ford and his ngaiiti

ii hafd, a purhae of Wu-de- ll

establishment was efieciel, thus
cusinir the main objects of its owner.
The purchase was made under a law of
last session, and does not lake effect for
practical purposes until the 4th of March
Tbis wa ima operat io ot trte lobby. Jlli..
Burnett commented very severely in this,
stating that it was part and parcel of the
proj.Tiipt.ie of tbe Republican party, and
debouncing the excessive amount paid for
the establishment The Republicans, how
ever, who quarrel amongst tbemselves about
the affair, charge that Sam, liowman, who
is the Senate printer, is at the bottom of this.
It eeems that Bowman did the printing of
both Ucuses last session before the election
of Speaker and prior to the forty per cent
reduction. His profits were very large, and
since the reductiou of forty per cent, on the
old prices they have even been so great that
it is alleged that Bowman has made $00,000
ft r absolutely doing nothing, inasmuch as
he has this amount leu after paying Jno. V

Rives for doing all of the work

These are simple fac's, showing a neces-

sity of reform in both branches of printing.
It is this wasteful expenditure which de
plete the treasury.

During an excii'd debate on this iues
lion Messrs. Uaskin and Burnett had a
light "war of words Mr. Haskin seem-

ed to in ate that MP. Burnett had nottx-aotl-

acted the honorable part in defendiug
hie position. The latter demanded to know
if anything wrong was intended, whereupon
Mr. 11 disclaimed anything of the kind. It
looked for awhile as though "Derringer's
aad Java" might be called into service.

The President is completely disheartened
The reneral condemnation of his message
worries him exceedingly. Add to this the
conflicting reports which reach him from
South Carolina, lirst declai ing. for and then
against resistance, the Cabinet troubles,
and a thousand and one things of another
nature, and you can welt imagine the pres-

ent uneasy state in which the Executive
If Mr. Bucbann can afford lime for

reflection on the part that he has played in
bringing about this slate of affairs, there is
hope for repentance.

The New England members are daily in

receipt of letter from their constituents

LOUISYILLK, KENTUCKY: WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEC EM HER I860.

calling on them to take sum mcasura.fkr
their relief, and to bring them bacft to the
'good old! linteB " Manufacturers they

represent New England t be is a vent
crippled ooti iition.

The President will commence hU literary
career early 1 understand that he will
contribute an article to the next number of
the Nath nl Democratic Review, published
here by Flbrence.

The Republican are determined to effect
a change in tbe tariff, and to get tho Kansas
bill passed. this session There Is but little
doubt bad that the thirty-fourt- State will
b admitiel into the Union ttiis session
Thus one comes in while the others go out.

On account of Ihc condition of the
finances all of the appropriations

wlii li have been made in commi.tce have
he u c:r down to the lowest possible figure.
Both Houses will doubtless continue the

ruu
The COiKiUtirioiiu. Rriucily

l-o-r ?v
LETTEB FROM CH)V WICKL1FFE.

Mtisiat, Dec. 17. MB

i. II.taJrrf.Hioues Co.:

(mi, men: By rclereuce to my letter of

the 7ih of Mpveaober, it wiil appear that
was not lais'ukAB in the opinion that the
South. '.'itaaajy South Carolina, was in

arnesi, intaVdo l to '.ry the strength of

the Government f tbe United State?, by

dee 11 irg herself independent and free from

her constitutional obligations. OthtrSouth-cr- n

S:a'.s are treading in her footsteps,

but with more caution and ; unwilling-

ness. v

recent and most reliable information
wc hweia that South Carolina rejects all
rvei.trrV JJSjaial frB) her sister States,
and the like feeling is entertained by other
Saut'.ern State. I have little hope that
aly goid will result from the committees

now organized in Congress to consult and
adopt some plan that will give tjiriet to a

distracted country, and save the Luion from

immediate dissolution.
Many flisi ingui-he- nieu, under tbe influ-

ence of a Babla patriotism, hare presented
ffcXcfc find plans of adjustment and com

promise home recommend amen'lmeuirf to

the Constitution The country is in a bad

conditio) Cpr constitutional amendments.
My hope for quiet was pliccd in n firm and
determiucd avowal by the President iu his
abuual Message to preserve the Union.
Such art avuwai, aCton kd by the Congress
of the Iduited Slates, would have becu hail-

ed by tile I'nion-lovin- men everywhere.
It is sf ill in the power cf the United States

Governrheul, by a firm but temperate exer-
cise of its legitimate pnwers, to preserve the
Union, and that withont the shedding of
blufid vi tho "declaration of war against a
State.

I agrtc with the President, ia ihc opinion
expressed in his annual message, that a
Slate has no right to seeede from the L'oion;
that recession is revolution or rebellion;
that South Carolina has no cause of
sion, nor of rebellion against the Constitu-
tion bbI laws of the I'ntted States. lam
of opinion that she, nor no oiUor State, has
any just or sufficient cause for rebellion, no
right tdj break up this government, thereby
to endjpger the peace, lives, and harmony
ofthe Oitizeus of otber Mates. The 1'ia.i-den- t

a4mits his obligation to see that tha
&krts are faithfully executed, but Bays he has
no power provided to enable him to do so;
that the jctdj, officer!, And marshal ef the
Federal Court of South Carolinahave resign-
ed. He can find no power iu the Constitu-
tion of the L'nitcd States which authorizes
Congress to declare war against a State
True, he did no; find it becaus? it was not
placed there by the men who made the

for good reasons. If the power
existed no one would waut it excxclsed.
Not finding the power to declare war against
a State, he declares to the nation he cannot
prevent the secession or check the rebellion
of South Carolina.

What means the following clauses of the
Constitution Of tife "tloitcl State, in tht
article delegating powets to Congress?

'Congress shall provide power for calling
foith the militia t execute the laws of

suppress insurrections, aud repel
invasious.

"Toe United Slates shall guarantee to
every State in this I nion a republican form
ol oVcrn"ieiit, and batl prelect each of
tuciu against invasions. Ii '

Do no: understand me as advocating a re-

sort io military force by the United States,
or the declaration of war against S.uih
Carolina, or any other State. Mj object is
to suggest a reait'ly for the evil of secession
or retoluiiou of South Carolina or any other
State.

"Congress baa power to regulate com-

merce with foreign nations and among the
several States; to lay and cellooi. taxes,
duties, imp rts, and excises."

In the exercise ot these powers she has
established ports of entry and delivery,
built customhouses, and enacted laws for
the collection of revenue. No vessel can
enter and depart into or fiom any ot those
ports, wi'hout complying with those statutes
of Cdngress. Congress has power to abolish
those ports of entry and delivery iu any
State, whenever the ueces.-iit- for so doing
is apparently necessary. If a Stale, by
resolution, or ordinance of a Convention, or
by legislative enactment, or military force,
shall undertake to declare the powers of
Congress at an end upon these subjeols
within her borders, it then becomes the
duly of Congress to apply the proper
remedy: and if a remedy can be found
wbioh will check the evil, without using
military violence or force upon the citizens
of the State, it should be adopted.

That remedy will be found in the repeal
of tlio law establishing their ports of entry
and delivery, aud a vigilant execution of
the revenue lawd ofthe United States, by
the means already in existence, to permit no
vessel, foreign of domestic, to enter or de.
part with merohandise from their waters.

dL'engri s has power to establish judicial
tribunals in the States or collection dis-

tricts, aud if South Carolina opposes this
power, and her citizens refuse to rill the
offiees of Ju lgo and Marshal, abolish the
district by law, and attach the territory to
sonic other ncigi.boting judicial disirict. If
South Carolina desires no postal facilities of
the United States, abolish the s,

and withdraw the service.
If she wili send no Senators or Represen-

tatives to Congress, let her alone; the
government can get along without their
services in Congress. Apply these same
remedies to each seceding Sta'c. This is
making no war upon a State or upon ils citi
zcn: it necessarily does uot involve the
shedding of human blood.

If measures of this kind be adoptedby the
Congress of the United States, it will give
time for reflection and better counsels. North
and S tuth, and all grievances, in dne time,
may be healed, and fraternal feeling re-
stored.

I will not pursue the subject further. 1

have given my thoughts for what they are
worth. I am anxious that Kentucky, my
native Slate, shall not, by evil counsels, or
by hasly actions, surrender her proud
position in this Union. I know her citizens
are devoted to it, and I trust will so remain;
and if under the providence of God or
wiokadness of man it shall be deglroyrd,
let Kentucky's devotion and tttachuiont to
t be recorded on the historic page which

shall perpetuate the foliy and wickedness
which has destroyed the best government
made by man for man, that the suu of
Heaven ever blessed with ils light.

(entuckians, lets us all meet on the
eight, of January next, and counsel togeth-
er, discard all party fueling which has here-

tofore divided us, and with one voice pro-
claim our devotion to the L'nton as it was
made by our fit hers. Let us speak in
temperate, but bold language, of the wrongs
which bave been doue by the fanatics of the
RoftB and the disunionisls ol the South.

C. A.WBKIaWfi

From the Seat cf War.
LirrrEK mOMI A SilL'TII CAROLINA HKCES-

ikMrtw.

DeesjBbec l IStiU.

M it - lit)'.'... Hi ape A Co.:

(itnUtmeu: The following characteristic
letter, dated Columbia, South Carolina, Dec.

10th, is from a full blooded South Caro-

linian :

'You ask for plain, unvarnished facts:
some of them are these: South Caroliua
will certainly secede. The Convention will
unlet here ou Ihc 17th, and will pass an
ordinance of secession within three days
after. Her Bevorance from the present Union
will be absolute and forerer. She will
never form another with auynon slaverrold- -

ing 8tate. Her act will be without reference
to any olher Siale. It is believed here that
Florida, Alabama anil Mississippi will follow
her lead, or rather that I hose States Will each,
for themselves, assert their sovereignly and
withdraw from the Union. It is hoped that
Georgia, Louisiana and Texas will soon take
the same step. Our people are united from
the seabord to the mouutain". Their reso-

lution is fixed. Men, once the most con-
servative, are now the leaders in the move.
The people are ahead of the politicians, or
rather tcere, for now there is scarcely a
shade's difference in politics. Our best men
bave been t to the Convention. Six of
oar lutlgeswill have seats upon its floor,
and all arc pledged to vote for the imme-
diate withdrawal of the State. You may

rely upon South Carolina takiug the step,
MBl what it may.

'Th question of State Rights is soon
U bo solved. Whether a Sovereign State
wirt be Allowed peaceably ro resume her
delegated powers, and withdraw from a
partnership which, as a sovereign, she entered
into; or whether the Federal Government
will deny the right and coercion, is
the issue to be tried- If the latter alterna-
tive is presented, we are prepared to assert
our rights by force of arms The question,
then, for other Southern States will b
ainioH-- . whiose si le shall we take? If a cora- -

men cause, common interests aud a common
destiny do not bring every flaveholdmg
State to our aid, then we must bear the
brunt alone, aud leave th consequences to

' The Union between the North aid South
i, and has been, virtually destroyed.
Neither inlercst not- affection binds it. It
only remains to proclaim its dissolution
and forni Southern Confede racy. The Ohio
river is a Balneal northern boundary, and
Kentucky will say, "so ii shall remain.' "

Y'ou, gentlemen, Jo not agree with this
South Carolinian, nor do 1, nor do the peo-

ple of Kentucky. South Carolina, as if she

were au .abio'.ute sovereign, is acting
"without reference io any other State," or
to the riphts and feelings of any other.
Kentucky, foe one, in iuy h arable notion,
will not fbllow South CarpUna1 headlong
lead; nor suffer South Carolina to sjieak for
her.

You knpw Kentucky is not ready to sub-
mit to nt. ;!. r o y or u Southern
tnouarcbyt, to comnit suicide, to become

dark and, bloody ground" again, to
eatraug.- and Abolitionize forever all her
North.': n liieoda, aad turn into a military
despot isni, in order "to watch a long
Abolition border" and suppress servile
insurrections. She is not prepared to tesr
lierselfaway free car Aawicon Union and
madly perish. Hr motto will continue to
t ? what ppli.vio ao the people in every
part of ur common country: "United we
stand divided we tall."

In my next, I will offset the Seccssionism
of my Coluurbra at.rrerpaink at, and of a
Mobile acquaintance, with the conservatism
of a Tennessean and of a New Yorker, one
of our firknest Northern friends.

toBKHl
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Texas Correspondence.

Till! AOItiot'LTUKAL WCAL.TU OF til TMXAI
l.U M.ri r.tN ANTONIO

tiiotai mtm l? i wo-

TAILS fOK THE lMMIu'UANT.

a Anioni... Taxis, Nov. j, 0

Mttssus. Hiasrr. tlr oiKt A Co

Gentlemen: The absence of a single year
makes many changes in a city like yours.

This length of time has now expired since
I have ha I the pleasure of shaking you by

the hand, and as it is a day of thauksgiving
with very many in our land, I have thought
it a fit moment to look over ray record of

the dead, kept by me since my departure
from Louisville the city of my choice,

where I have many dear friends, whom I

remeinUer with tender emotions. Ton, who

are at home, intent on your daily calling,
trade, ojr profession, can hardly conceive
what iiiroads death has made in your num-

bers, but to me, as I look from this distant
stand point and consider the many pleasant
hours snent in their company, it saddens my

heart athd bids who have sought relief
from sickness in this distant spot of earth,
to rerldcl, for I think I can hear the same
messentger who has called my kindred and
friends from Louisville to the eternal world,

saying to me : "Be ye also ready."
The first tan months we wero here, we

spent at the head of the San Antonio river.
While ,here, I found much pleasure in fish,

iug. The only game I fish caught here, is

what would be called in the North, a "White
Bass," but here they ara called "Trout,"
aud wigh from one to six pounds. Now,
we are living in the city of the Alamo, a
history of which has been so often written
that it is not worth my while to say more
than that the census has jast been com.
pleted, and tho city numbers about 8,250
inhabitants.

During the last year I have noticed many
ex i, gtrated statements about matters iu
this State Our drouth was severe, yet we
were very far from starvation. There were,
no doubt, many dariug outrages perpetrated
here by the lovers of the negro raco, yet
many x.f the murders and s

were committed by men for the sake of
robberv. Within tho last two years ft

Committor has been established here,
consequently, s, burglars, aud
olher desperadoes are very scarce here at
this lime. If, perchance, one from a dis-

tance comes this way, their stay is made
short hy the smell of hemp.

It is not my desire to mislead any one
about this State, but in writing this to oom- -

muiiiate to your readers practical inform-
ation for those who may wish to make this
State their future horae. Providence seems
to have designed that portion of Texas lying
south and west of the Colorado river, as a
grazing country. Notwithstanding all this,
men have opened up many very large plan,
tatioas and are striving to cultivate tbe soil
with success. I he la.:, few years have
clearly proven that when men undertake to
change the natural laws, they are prone to
disappoiutment, for disappointment must
follow then they complain, and think it
strange that the promise of harvest is not
kept to them. During the last year we have
had very little rain in this portion of the
State the result is as above stated, no
crops of moment. The farmers planted as
usual, and during the spring, only a few
slight showers passed over dilferent parts ot
tho country, and the result was that an
occasional farmer made a small crop of
w v and corn. Both are worth $J per
busljel, and a supply is brought from New
Orleans Yet with all these failures before
thein, it seems to be a fixed fact in the
minds of many, that if they can only have
an abundance of rain during the fall and
winter months, good crops will be the
res id t the next season, but my experience
and that of others proves very conclusively
that copious rains must fall after the crops
are In tae" ground, and especially at even-
ing i'ime. This soil is remarkable for its
fCrt Jily. During a drouth last season, when
neither dew or rain had fallen for quite
tout months, the grass on the prairie was
verjj good, and tiie.cattle. iu good condition.
Some few small fields of barley were sown
lastjseason, and, notwithstanding the dry
weather, the yield is said to be fair, and 1

am informed Ihat many who have large
plantation on the Cibolo and Gaudalupe
have concluded to (ry the experiment this
season. H is thoogat by many that barley
requires less moisture than other grain.
Ih seasons are long enough for late plant-
ing! or a second crop, were it not that, as a
usual thing, the wcrms make their appear-
ance and destroy all before them. Then,
again, late cropa may have every prospect
of ft fine yield, a slight thower may pass
over, followed by a hot sun that burns them
so that they wither and die. The San
Antonio river has a narrow valley, which is
irrijgable for some fifteen miles from its
hcal. On those lands fine crops can be
made every year. Vegetables are raised
Irerfj in large quantities, by which the

country is supplied. It may seem
sirange to many of jour readers that the
country should be dependant on the city for

yet such is the case here, as they
cannot be raised with any degree of cer-
tainty where there is no irrigation.

""he interests to Western
Tolas is the raising of stock. 1 shall uow
only speak of hoi sos and mules, for which
tha country is adapted by nature. The
g6dgraphical position of the State is favor-ablj- e

to stock raising, as we have a variety
of climate adapted to all. First, we have
thoj s, bordering on the Gulf.ol'
Meaico. Second, tho first table lands on
which San Antonio is located. Third, the
hill or mountain lands. Each one of those
has its climate aud its peculiar adaptation
to the raising of Ihc various kinds of stock,
Wldle all is said to be good for horses and
untie, notwithstanding some difference of
opinion exists as to which is the best. This
I am unable to decide: nor hi it important
now to do so. The vast prairies that, lie be-

tween the Colorado, Brazea, Gaudalupe, San
Antonio, Nueces, and Rio Grande rivers,
over which horses may range at any season
of the year and find au abundance of grass,
is almost incomprehensible to one who has
ucrer been over them. Within the last year
a targe number of persons have opened
horse ranches in this portion ot the State,
and, judging from the past, there is no
blindness so remunerative as that of raising
horses and mules, considering the small
amount of outlay at the start. They are
always ready sale, and can be raised at a
very small expense. Good Spanish mares
can be bought here or at Goliad for from
S Ui to $H"i, a second grade at from 0M to
- ;n. and small inferior at from $l- to $'20.
tiqod large Spanish jacks, $150 to $200; half
breeds, :?2o0 to Good common Amer-
ican horse, $l.'tO to Sf.MtO. 1 am clearly of
opinion that the best is the cheapest, and
ware 1 to make any further investment 1

would not have a sing'e ordinary one. We
now have one hnndred mares on ourranche
that will comparo very favorably with the
same number of common mares either in
Kentucky, Indiana, or Illinois. The most
of those will have mule colts in tbe spring,
while this State has many of the natural
advantages for tbe raising of horses and
mules. It by no means follows that they
can be raised without great care and labor.
We curat ours every day ; ibis gives us an
opportunity of counting them; but the most
important part is to see that they are not

injured; if so, keep them at home till they
are able to ream with the rest. In this

horses, are often hurt by the rub
bing off of the skin, and unless they
have prompt attention, they are apt to be
wormy, die, or become crippled ; a constat t
oversight - necessary, if one wishes a profit-
able result. Very many who come heie
commit a great mistake by investing all they
have in stock or lands, retaining nothing to
lie on (ill either shall become remunera-
tive : they suffer for the necessities of life,
and if they happen to fall into the hands of
sharpers tbey lose iheir all.

The price for mules here, at this time, is
about as follows : Y'earlings, $3.j ; two year
olds, three year old, ?A); larg aM
three to fire year olds, range from 971 to
(126, and the demand keeps pace with the
number raistd and also tho importations
from Mexico.

Raaaa f.

Telegraphic Brevities.
Yosterday's Noon Dispatch?.

South Carolina Secession Convention.
Columbia, S C , Dec. 1". The Conven

tieu had four ballots far a permanent Pres
idem. On the third ballot Governor Gist
ne. ived Chesnut 17,

Orril.i, Mr. Jamesou t'4, with some
few scattering. On the fourth ballot Mr.
Jameson received 11 votes, ox Speaker Orr
dO, scattering 3. Mr. Jameson, on takiug
the chair, said he had not language to
express his thanks for the honor conferred
upon him in making him ihe presiding officer
over the deliberations of this Convention
He considered that tho Convention

in a most important duty the
most important that had ever devolved on
South Carolina. God only knows what will
be the result of our proceedings, hut he
would implore God's piotcction for the
State.

A resolution was then offerd ti.at when
the Couentioa adjourn it be to meet in
Charleston at 4 o'clock f. m.

This resolution caused considerable de-

bate.
Mr. Miles appealed to the Convention not

to aa. o. ru to Charleston, but io remain here
regardlese of ttie smali-po- or other physi-
cal or moral causes, and discharge the
tluties required by South Carolina. He
urged that other States would Jeer at their
timidity in tho present crisis, and that the
moral power of the present movement would
be affected iu other sympathiximg States if
we adjourn to Charleston.

Mr. Cochran, of Abbeyville, said he
woulu nv'6i uOUeent io iea?o Clumbia
until the ordinauce of secession was passed,
and urged members to stand up to all the
responsibilities of their position and remain
and perfect their work.

Mr. Keitt said ho was as ardently devoted
to secession as any man, and determined to
be with tbe Convention until their action
was complete; but urged Iheir adjourning to
Charleston, tie said he never would con-
sent to hurry through the proceedings of
the Convention, and gave notice that no
ordinance could be passed with his consent
uutii every point was duly considered.

Otbers engaged in the discussion pro and
"'" ..Con. i. one , mm

The motion to aJj i:a Io. Charleston was
finally carried by a large majority.

Resolutions wero adopted invi.ing the
Commissioners from Mississippi and Ala.
bama to seats on the floor; also, that they
address the Convention at seven
o'clock.

A motion was made inviting Hon. Howell
Cobb to a seat on the floor. Some members
objected and thought it would Le expressing
cocipliicentitry terras to Mr. Cobb that were
not acoerded to the Commissioners.

The motion to tender a seat prevailed with
a few dissenting voice.

At tbe inauguration of the Governor to-

day, the galleries of the Representatives'
Hall were crowded by many ladies. Mr.
Pickens read the inaugural address. His
sentiments were decidedly firm forsecessiuu
and were warmly applauded.

In the rear of Mr Pickens, at the Speak
er's stand, were Mr. Cobb and Messrs.
Elmore and Hooker, Commissioners from
Alabama and Mississippi.

Keening Sessiun. The Convention reas-
sembled at seven o'clock r. m., with the
Uou. J. F. Jamison, President, in the chair.
Mr. Inglis introduced a resolution that a
ommiitce of members be appointed to draft
an ordinance proper to be adopted by this
Convention. If any member of this Conven-
tion had any draft or scheme, he requested
him to haud the same ia without delay to
said committee.

AVjoiv., That the acts of tbe General
Assembly of this State providing for the
assembling of this Convention be referred to
the same committee, with instructions to act
thereou.

The President then named a clerk, mes-
senger, and dooi keeper.

Adams here introduced to
the Convention Ihe Commissioners from
Alabama and Mississippi. The Commission-
er from Alabama spoke first, and the Com-
missioner from Mississippi next. Both
speeches weee moderate in tone, and
principally went to show that they, the
Commissioners, acted by the authority of
the Governors of their respective State- - an
iu aceordanee wilh the desire of a majority
of the people of their States.

The first resolution was then adopted
ayes, '.; nays, none.

In the second resolution Mr. Gadsburge
moved to fillup the blank with 21.

Mr. Rhe.it moved to amend by inserting
other matter for the consideration of the
committee, or which may ba presented to
them.

Mr. Barrett The Committee will have the
right to report the whole subject; everything
should be first submitted to the committee.

Mr. loirlis The object will be accom- -

"plished without amendment.
Mr. Rhett said the committee can origin-

ate anything within itself; for instance, an
address coming from any one of this body,
will bave fair consideration.

Mr. Cheever The great aim and object
is to avoid every side ef the question ia
which there may be a division. We have
had proof this evening that there is a single
voicd within tho State of South Carolina
Business is expedited by confining ourselves
to secession. Our first object is to break
the ohaiu of this Union: the next point will
be to study the point of direction.

Mr. Hayne The proposition, as I under-
stand it is, that a committee of twenty.enc
be appointed to take into consideration the
various measures that may be introduced to
the consideration of the Convention; that
they should receive all such schemes from
whatever quarter they may come; they shall
have the privilege to do whatever pertains
to tho business of the Convention with a
view of recommending it to this Convention.
".' ,.at-e- action they might think proper
for consideration, or proposition for discus-
sion am-- Secessionists, is a matter simply
of the secession of South Carolina from the
present Government. I tako it there has
beea sufficient exprcaaioa, ot, pjynian here
upon this occasion to guide that committee.
Secession is a subject upon which all agree
unanimously. Let the committee be com-
posed of great intellect.

Mr. Brady Separate the work for sepa-

rate committee?; let there bo a separate
committee for the Consideration of the ques-
tion of what is executive authority and of
what is citizenship. U is necessary to have
the mass of the Convention actively at
work: let each cemmitteo have its peculiar
province.

Mr. Calhoun The committee itself must
not be divided ia opinion. The convention
Mill have enough to do to put things iu
proper shape. By referring different sub-
jects to diQcreui committees there would be
clashing.

Mr. Middleton In Charleston it will be
more difficult to get the majority of a large
committee to agree than the majority of a
small committee. I trust the amendment
will not be agreed to.

Mr. Hudson moved to lay tho amend-
ments ou the table.

Mr. Creever moved to lay that motion on
the table.

Mr. Withers Some members of this
Convention arc belter adapted for one part
than another. The agriculturalists will not
.lo to examine the commercial statistics and
their bearings, and vice versa. The Con-
vention had met to consider the pulling
down of one Government and the building
up of another ; to detcrmino our foreign and
domestic relatious, and matters about
changiug the Constitution of the State. Is
it certain that the committee, no matter how
able, can consider all aud everything ! 1

ask whether it is prudent to submit to the
opinions of auy cne committee.

Mr. G regg said the Committee were
appointed to expedite business. They are
neoessary to prevent the Convention from
becoming a debating society. He advocated
ho amendment.

Mr. Ward moved to fill it wilh seven. Mr.
Wardlaw moved twenty-one- .

Wr. Ward's motion was carried and the
resolution adopted.

Mr Maurgalt offered a resolution ear-
nestly requesting the commissioners from
Alftbauift an I Mississippi to meet the conven-
tion at Charleston.

Mr. llaoe moved a vote of thanks to the
Baptist denomination for the use of their
building. Carried.

The credentials ofthe commissioners were
ordered to be entered on the minutes.

Mr. Keitt moved to adjourn, aud at 0 J

e. m. the convention ftdjourned.

Bhancbyille, S. C, Dec. 18, 11 a. m.
A train from Columbia with 400 delegates
to the State Convention and members of the
Legislature on their way to Charleston, has
jut arrived.

00. W. MOKJtlS, Mo. lUThtrd St.
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Sltifcs and everything In tho t'OitnMnfr rurnlahed
andvAitlip arvaasl

AUX TROiS QOULEURS!

Xi. S. B. D2 a SL I.. E.
II IS AUKNTS

AO UltA.XDY,
AllM a:.d I

DU
An of atilch are or the very beat qnnltttta. Also, a
quantity of

FIXE MQI ORS
For CuUomM( Turtles or MMV

1 tek pii:re in lLfuroiiug UM public I ite
last ui'viti'-- i;.t- it

tirern Kiwi,
A Ijointtu the LpatavBhl Journal where person
deelrlnj to parchaaa the pure artlcp) at. I be ara ta
Bud It7

a arran ire flood to be jrermtne, I have airlx-e-

my jgi.alur.' to i tt article which 1 for aala.
L. E. Barr will rreo euii Pranca for new Good

He will take cmai!i,.to for i; an i r . iie.
Prance. Ord.-- i - Bay be M at the store. anMdlnatf

NEW STOCK OK

CHIJTA. OLAoS & QiTEEtfSWARE

MK;!fe! J VhsVa0,

will a) to the Trade, Pant Hotata, .ainkoata,
Ac at lower price thaa nantwtaere In thi city.

mvM IIS.trt.1 i ' :t.- - ill'X

GAY'S CHINA PALACE,
CORNER OP

FOURTH lSS3 OHEEW STS.
WWW ERA .V TUB

China, (ihiss and Uueensware
BUI I ' M li S ! !

ti:mplk.
llrely r.ew tttork of v

Uuceuiware, rluh
Chtierr,
LooklirOlas.se. IP)
lartce Siul cumi.letc i
Brackets, Portables,

Satk,

LANOlfclf-a- J

Aa)
,..ck of Oaa Eixturf. Chandelier.

Lights, I am i repare.1
to run xs an : t I' ..e, ar.d lo tteicU.l aud Hronie
laWBlpa and Chand-hrr- s, ix a small axpeuae, and war-
rant them a good as

I at detarmloed la kaap each a stock and to Oiler
ncti Ip iiKt mcuU a wUI secure a liberal .It.tre ..f p c

laell UEOKtiK GAY.

Louisville Bone Mill,
Corner TweHty-Ftrs- t and (imyson St'a.
I H til f.KAVK TOINPOKM A L L THOS K KNGAGED
A. In tanulitiC and ti irdeiilug that keap couatauily on
handilr-- ijoantlty , le.liy t aluanle M ANIJIUt,

In Kitadautl. aaaVtB E Vkd. ru 8ttas ot
country, this of Manum ba besrn use.1 tor

many year the reetest 'iecei. Intt war
to nd 11 in to straw Roaa 4 to i puund per acre In
the fall, and plow a a practical!: for Tree, it
13 very proirublc to rteo two ponn.U In the tstum at
each pole; for. Corn and To..acco. put a handful In

for Potatoes, (ry, tc , thinly tn or
furrows. One ol tho principal avluxswlth thi Manure
in th of tt t!ie tanner belu enibl.sl U
at on load. In a tvaaaappi wai;'.u, tha aajutvaSa ol
twenty to tweute-uv- load of or couiuou atabla

ore.
I atu prepa.-e- t to furntjh any desired qcantlty at

the shortest notloo.
'UST. AD. RstlTES, 4 street,

M'tf h. tw.-e- Vnitrth an. Plltk.

REDUCED PRICES,
'All'

I Bn

tt

AT AND

at HEN "T
oclldan tilth nt.,1

CUT AND
ii-- and dispatch at

HE.NIIY HEYR.'DT'S l'; holtery

CI' 111

It aad
Mi BtwVajB o

'111

the
can

Barkeepers and Grocexa
k! aBIBUM V.'n" MAT BE IN

the

PURE OLD COPPER WHISKY
the do call eiaroton

MtTIIIS Ai DI XCI'S STOCK.,
Market ttnet, 'en and Second.

Thef have 90

thelt... witii

IK1W.V

wriir
Store,

en Jeifer-o-

HhNliY - I

J

4

ii

?i

I.

id

i VAK1
f of

to

Firtt

i;
exatnloe

anybody'a

IADS, WEESTBR CO.'a
IADS, WEBSTr.H, CO. s
IADD, CO. s

8EW1NQ MACHINES
SEW1N0 MACHINES !

8EW1N0 MACHINES I

OTfTt ll AUK IN' BOTH SIZES. EVERY
COIIINE AKHANTKt'.

Call nud see tlieni, at No. 5 Temple... k ' .T

LATHS !
WITH IMPROVEDMAMQraOTTJRED qnallty of l'oplar Timber.

Call and aas tat in.

SHINGLES.
Poplar Shiners, thoasand.

Dressed Poplar Flooring,
Manufa. tured thoroushh

aand.

pool

JatSal

War

nrra.

RED

Willi

Wa--

Line,

that

have

Noa.

ijlUr

dtfl

ft.:,

this kind
with The

each
hill; drill

take

hor-- e
Mat.

IftE AN1 PI'T

USSY

ham

and

TUB
also. Wrn.i .w
una. this

very best
term

dcry

toio. best

In; city, will wen aLd

On

they

old, from
and

sky
in't beat.

ck
&
cat

MA

Swr

bet

No. at St 30 per

of '

prr th...
anii on

Notice Water-Consumer-

XKSONS MIOLlVK OPPOOITI

El'KIA ED

ar:tl

...OK'i).

Office,

hauUn

.-

NEAT- -

Green.

l!r.U

ilti:ien-- s

M'iT
AU

lest

Store.

roar
ate. Oo

against

Masonic

tied Poplar, at ISS
KYI.K.

Hnnlh side Pulton, bet. HriM.k ami Flovd.

to
Ornet Wt Co.

July ih. ISSO.

UN TUB B

dreet re. in nere tn.' stret mains are
aotlfle.1 that i ' Wat- - C mpany. In

A UARE1S,
President froisrme Water Conipany.

Hananhn Salt.
- iwutBllL NO. KANAWHA BA, ) I l l I lu l.hia Extra Jvaii ii1 l.lB).ilsDi!ry Kanawha Salt;

It. ro and avtlvuniaud lor sal.- by
w

ia!7 tf Third street. I

-- I.

I

A

C'ap! t api! C ap)!
FOURTH HTHEMT, UMEK .V.I TIO.XiL HOTEL
II Tills

P;

of

V.

whose are

alt

S

betu

In

flv

be i7

TI1)

m
A. B KPl.UsJG

'XU Uli "xs wii' iiMsj, assorted mzbb

seAw Wl AON. PKTBR a a) . tn Main sk

HOYS' CAPS. aU KTil.BS, SIZBS, AND CiltR?I u ldi CKAit. 5

MIM I LAN KO US.

New Importations

is

BB blllEi.T PROM

EliLlll,FRIfE(iER,li:

S. CASSKDAV & SONS

HAVB JCBT RBURIVKD AND OPENED A LAR0Bvarlcj aortaueat of

BNAlUSU CHINA. PINE CUTLERY.
prkncii china. plated castors

Bohemian colored glass,
decor a ted v ases. odor bottles,

PLATED PORKS ami SPOONS.

STATUETTES.

DINNER WARE, TRA WARM.

GRAMTR WARR. m .MM. .N WARE.

PRCITJARS. PEATHER DUSTERS.

ICE P1TCIIRRS. T LET SETS.

Call and sea them, a
8. CtssEDAY As Ma',

No. 3Q2 (OLD NUMBER lis) MAIN STREET.

an:! dlnY Locarrnjj. Ry.

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!

BARGAINS!
CLOTHING!

CLOTHING!
CLOTHING,

--AT THE

Great Clothing House
OF

Sproulo & Mandeville,
8. & CORNER MAIN AND FOURTH STREETS,

UIIER TBI IATIDIAL MITtl.

WK n-- avRfJ ON HAND THE LAROFST AND
in!lw&f!nt&fL :ytmso andTt c K'M ever bronKht to tolamrj a or wni-- h are manufactured by ounservaa atoiirert iuan.i;a. .ory In New York, and In tha latestNew tor. London and Part stylaa. W solicit aa

..f our stock, which we ara always raady andwnhng luabow.

ps E OVERCOATS POR SALE LOW AT
Si I.r. a WA.MIKVILLES.

PS E BRESS SUITS FOR SALE LOW AT
SPROOLK a MANDEVILLE1 A.

LMNK 0US1NESS t;iTS FOR SALE U1W AT
A? PRUULE A MANDKVlLUrS.

FNE lURNISUINH Ot)DS POR SALE LOW AT
nWBU MA.NDBS lLLE'a

W. M.
JUWT HECE1 D0 DOZEN LINEN AND LIN KV

S111KTS, of all sliea. and for sale low at
A MANDEVILLE',
Under National Hotel.

COACHES!
BIX-SE- ROCKAWAVS;
FOUR-SEA- T R0CKAWAT8 ;

SHIFTING-TO- P BUGGIES;
SLIDE-SEA- T BUGGIES;
TROTTING BUGGIES;
SULKIES, 4o., Ao.

A FCs'K ASSORTMRAT FOR SALE CURAJ? AT

BIRR, UAICiUT A WHEELERS
OPPOSITK TUE OALT DOUSE.

aaidtf LOCl.ir ILLR. CT.

HART & CLARK,
WHOLESALE

WljNES AM) LIUL'OIIS,
CIOASS & FANCY GROCERIES,

II THIRD STREET. BETWEEN MAIN a MARK ST.

HAVE JUST RBf'EiVRD IN BOND
p'r Hennewv Bransre, Ylnlaaw

Ions, fur Medicinal pnrpoao;
a a pipe pur.. r.,rt ts iu;
S W pipe, pure Ma.lelrai
S W I'lpes pure Sherry;
Ocasf ToumSj Seetch Alat

10 casts Aisop's Pal Al;
lucaaks P., . a tv.' pl Alat

pipe old Tom Gin;
Urn Fre-- h Prniu. Pi, JJ. ,. Mancea.Osar. ate.

Axrnia tor De St. KUrcaaua LYtampasna Win.
I lyM

Southern Bank Notes !

LOUISIANA,
TSaWlVBSSZall,

SOUTH CAROLINA,
NORTH CAROLUfA,

RXI8SOURI,
GEORGIA,

ALABAMA,
VIRGINIA,

lyrsyii.!. ciiisr. out our present stock of

Morris & Hogg,
t5 Main Street, 3d noose below Kourth.

FINE E

CLOTHING!
SHOULDER-SEA- SHIRTS,

LADIES' AND

rornishiasr Goods, Combs
Brushes, Soaps,

wsl p. siaaai.L

EOEISYILLE

ck aud made to order.
KN TLB MEN'S

cttc.

i.k.iit

and

...W. J. Bt .dU

UOI SE

rilMRAIal I; HKJHKxS
DEALERS IN

Lamps, Chandeliers, Lamp Fixture
BURNING AND LUBRICATINO:ti. a a . w

l''r Gat. I'arjjinc CamdUt and OiU a aU Aiasf.

O'tE AGENTS FOR THE LENS CREER (V A) COAL
O HI Worss-N- .. als M !N ,lr west
nf FsirthL.ll lv 1.1. It. K Y o. IS llr

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PASS YOPR

UJfCUKKENT MONEY
A T 3L --A. H. !

MISSOURI. TXVNESSEK. AND THE StrLVENT
UiUoia, M .aej will b taken at par lad

week tor all kinds cf

J. M. Hot KINS. No. SS Jefferson street,
ley Itr be; ween Foonh aa.1 Plrth.

RSMOVA1.
Cannon, Sherrill & Co.,

WHOLES A LB DEALERS IN

NOTIONS,
Variety and Fanry (iooUs,
Tl ASK KEjatrtRB TO No. , aoUTH SIDE OF
I I Mala street, three doors at ol Ssventa

OSr stock tielnir t o Utk for th season, we have con-
cluded to hsfea In i syaaeat lot Oaod the note of ail
tli Bants tn irotvi ndln two wevk lnce of tha

of Temn.ate... Mi... uL North and Couth Caro-
lina, tie..r'a. AlruoUa. Ohl. diana.
Illiaaal lapaeia the Uaaka lately thrown out by Calcago

OCR STOCK OF

Christmas Toys
IS QtTlri COMPLETE.

ni7
JAS. K. 2IAOE.

CANNON. SHEEEUX 00.
B. J. CAI'FRET.

SAGE CAFFREY
S T E A M Ii O A T A O A .V TS,

Faruanlin? and C'oiiiiiiilin
Merrlaanta,

No. 12J Wall Street.
LOCISVILLE. KT.

NEW IMPORTATIONS!

CRUTCHER & HcCREADY.
At Ko. S77 Main L, three doors belaw Loniariu Hut

ARB NOW RECEIVING LA ROE ADDITIONS TO
V rhe'.r stork o'l'hlna as: vrueeawwaea. Oa aaad aa

arrtslTot a Largo and handsome aaaortaaaaA ut

GLASS WARS,
Britannia and V .del t'.

I

a

T. II. MONTGOMERY,
MERCHANT TAILOR, NO. Jl JBtTRRSON STRRET.

IS DAILY KKCK1SINO HEAUT1IUL ASSORT-mei- .t
t'lotti. I asalmere and Vest 1114 s of the naw

est style.. aaaJ to make nt, to unt.r on raa.
sodable term, s sod at tha shortest nolle, and will

tl MontaTnnirvrr.

(UUf
6ALLA6HER ft DYER.

Cotton Factors and Commission
merchants,

No. 33 CARONDELET STREET,
New trrleawa. I s,

V' B -- CASII ADS ANi'KS MADE ON CON81UN-iv- .
ments of Pork. Bacon. Lard. Baualo. Kopa.

Twiue. Jai.s and l.ln.et.to the (.. hoaaa.br
8PAKK.K A UALLAOHBB,

I insasihndiia BamB.ali Tl TIT Mir straa
batweru Second and Third, LouUvlBe, Kj asl dB

M M HER 133.

CARPS.

A. limm

MORBHRAD k BRIGOR
ATT0R5KTS A COl nSKaIpwRA AT LAW

I 01 Ii.ij. KY.
lfaVBBB. MOREUK.AD RRlAyQS WILL PRA4

- ''.... awsVMOa m Oflc t 'Lavii.r oaf
auir' w t .rf Om mm

bk to thi aaa
a--

MURRELL 4 BOWLSB,

Commission Mercnants,
Nas 7'i t ataap ireet,

ac4Bdaiii N m OEaJaAtJRW

r. W'.viawaw. j, . a. avaaaw

VINS )X & TIL(;iDIAN,
Railroad & steamboat Agents

a xa
FORWARDING AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS,
CORN BR Of ADAMS STREET AND THE EEL

lytSd SJKMPHIa, TJjMi

J. A, Penton.
COSSBaTISSION 1VX2IR CHANT

AMD DKALEB IB

All Kindi of Feed and Produce
No. SS FOCETM STREET RE MAIN AND RTVEB

oi.,.'. ... KY.
rTAY.OBAIN AND ALL RINDS OF PRODUCE SULD

SADDLERY.
JAMES TREASY,

BADDLRS. HAR N F89. BRIDLER,
ICwLL a R.S, Av ashaasaaai and etatL I

aaCTacioav
RU AND MAKAUT

aslSdU l.fkt I I. I.K. taY.

W. H. C. DRYDRS.
Comxnissioa Merchant

FEED 15 D PKOBK K BRA LIB.
Ba a Ektrd street, betwaer Main aa tha mem.

LOtnSVILLJt, KY.
ATTtTNTI"N OJVEN TO THE AALB

of Ba. Grain Frwtta, Bntlav Ba. Oaaaaav.
Appiea, P ue. I , . .arl, Ac

a- -. V'ars tur Usaxaelea. Uawasa aw MaawaatctSmwal
Art! cat aaaaUed and ailed oat the aaaat aavMe

Bar Lioarai caaa aova

Lu

LET

R. A. SHRADER Sc CO.,
wan! Bt I a.vD aiTsa r r it aa ra

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINES, &C.
Market Sh, abave Brwaik, aarth ante,

at dtf j lragIrvTLLR KT.

GLaAZLNG VKRY CHEAP
BY EMANUEL LEWIS.

T AM PEF.l'ARKD TO DO QLAZINO in Till TRET

su'll lent
can A r...

w.

n
ttl

I to air pas repaaaataat saw) aa
a wi.'kman, ao,l hehe that It wili proaa a
sarantee for tha futara. or tat left 3a--

LM V.N1 Lt.

A M ARK a. P. DOWNS
Tills BAT A FULL SUPPLY OF FALL

a AND WLNTka

WRAPPINGS!
Ia Ooth.Velvet and Silk, nf 'he newest Parks asjaa
now ope and ready for e.ahakaAaav .

a I MARK A DtiWNS. 113 Mart at.

MATHIS & DUNCAN.
Market Street, taiween Flrat 1 al Saeoa

H ATM JUST RECK VSD A VERY SUPERIOR LOT
al Ckontxv Haaas aad Ossar shdVax They are akw

prepare o farn'h aamlLe with all ktada at Srneenea.
ot tha bit aatBlj. In any amannt to su "..tomem
and .n a cases dettvar thetr Hood a..y part ol tha
city t clia.--

A.OKa toam a calL Thar iwaaaasaa aasjaa.

a uais.

at

to

MAS-J- ft REDMAN,

DENTISTS,JIB IJreeo -- trret. M daar ojsave Third
awMoMat LOLIaVtLI-- RY.

J.H. CUTTER ft CO,,
DISTILLERS OF AND RETAIL DEALER TM

nun BOURDON WHISKIES'
SECOND STREET

BjTWEEM MAIM AND MASKMT,

1. "W. ROATH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Lata of tha Sn of J. L Bat pan Oa, aw arasrApa
Cottar in that Uou.

TiV'l'tt-- RESPECTPTJIXT INPORM BawawaBi
TV fiend and tha mMMf mt a. r at neB

::s . . . .
to

MmT paraaeat cat u suat Baa CT ilnaaar. aad a Jt rtar(Eaaafkt all caasa. Thankful 'or past 'avors. r
avctfJly a cs mttiics of tha sawaa.

A W a- -
laMllV .r

J. MONKS,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Pure Boaraea coaaty taeper UUtllled
HWsAj,

No. M wain avraat, feel SavanlN and Ehjhth. aprth aVA

u

pir.v tkssaa.

would
aallcH

VTTI.

MARTIN.
Ct D KRvAEa
its 1D1.NU

hetwaaa Flrat

J. F. SHDCKLUR

IVtercliant Tailor,
Ho. 72 FOURTH STRRET.

nFERRB FR BAU TS) OLD PATRONS AEE
In aeneraL one of the Snest aad aaa

aelet-- BdSawadaawar bssaaht i a ntarkot.
al aa Franca aad Barii Uotaa. Oasstasassas

a.1 siyks and srwie-.- . a assMaaa Bktsrta. Rvawers. and
imlsk '.k clods aDy, aqoal to anytalsa aver
Bet. a tel. na ! vie arei aaawy
Hl .j.l,.usi t - rv .sea ol Mr. W.

w. aaa ar taa aaa uwtaswa av
th SEeac he can asar.

Iruttance. order tor ontSta wld ba pioaapayyaR.
aval at prtaaa ksarar aw thaaajh

are asked ew atfaek. aaajavrW

JOHN SNYDER 6c CO
WHOLESALE liKOt'EKS.

Flomr and Commission Herchants
Eoe Main bet. Third and Fourth,

LOUISVILLE. ET.j
Pait-ai- attention given las tho al Flout

Peatsee shipped to na. anil

GEO. F. RARTDZ,
TR C 0 0 I ST AND CHUM 1ST,

Mast wtr.-e- t Itairhart aww.
I JBBRB

Sa:S: r - -

aerefc.ore, hp
DyeJturm. Ski
ate., knd

aCst
oi .1

ders. refer

GEO. R. FA!!

anal

UIS

ta
ajao.

aaa
.sat

vara
blna thaa

Mat

at..

aala and

hop

COMMISSION MERCHANT

4tad Feed & Produce Dealer,
24 Fourth St., let. and th River,

llliSviut IT.
TTi:NTIiN aiSrTN Tt "rr IM

Ne. tor OJbJtRjJtA RMOBB lad MANU-FA-

Lrt AaMaVMisBiriiTaad gladaB tae riwiak
:nus.

wayVLIharai Oaah Advaaews rawaMnaevri.

General Agency Office,
NV 36 Third Street, bet. aad Watar

LOUISVILLE, a.

lutadv.ne.
A

BaMi
BBas

aal
haaitci
Co..

MLNRR

LEWIS,

a .0

B A L

k

Coilara.

swjtLL.

a
aauds

Main

.

1

l
tsaaahte

ata.Ae w

Maia

: .
.

.

.

'
' l

s

kBRUONRD HAd OPRNED AN OFFICE
al data all trnd of At.KVCT

ba eastraatad b alas. rYrsana
. .

trlcuy attended to. itrdarsby Wlarji
will be atten.te.1 to ten t wish. ISeraaaa

I to b!r H.hp an th.- - wta a Suuatlon wffl
tetl to by reg.sterlr.; the r . .i at bit otawa.

tin any quantity al ewary .aarHj win ba any.

od to auy part of ta cits av appUcatlon at ar
Tiwex. jTW. rjwiA

J. MO KB, ;3J meIe Btreet,
I I AS IN STORE AND ALE 1fT11 low. in lata to aa pure
bobs of various arc and bra
BawfSjaa Wkkakr aresAJon
oeaflBoarboo loppav ewERta
Whbav rw Pr sale in tha S

BART dL MAPOt:
SHOOKAI'tltNO AND FANCY T

hwa.Bi
Ct.etkr,
PorWall

it

tvu

asapusn
that may

aad

lapa, V'awa. aasa
r;hlc work,
wisdlvkaa

Venitiun Blind Factory.

JOH F. HARVEY,
No. 4d MAKKE r SI UEET.

NOB 111 SIDE BETWBEB BBCOBB AEE aVIBA

lUimtll. IEbTMIY

IkESPECTrt I.i.Y TN rOTlMB HIS PSIEMTMI A ETA
1 aha pmaUc that a asa a Isstad ai ah ahawa aasaa.

avar Mear. Walaua aWaajdEr Parnaara Wanaajaav '

had. Venlifan Bttada ol every staa, color aad aBSP
aaasal U the xra.1 . aasa. ta BanEr. Biailai mt RWaVE.
aa BUnda at short notice. From a practical ks alidaa
cf th .' oi", and by M U hwat an o he pastas
arwp 1arartlaa to alt who asai daa with klasv, aud

University of LouteviHe,
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,

Chestnut St., between 8th k 9th
'ISIIB TSS KNTS Fill :TU ANNUAL SVSkUON lUa
A commence on the t Mowlay In N..eaer. Pra- -

HUnary Lecture ara hi

Mrs. E.C. etbrell
REOPEN HER SCHOOL FOB I IBWILL

Monday, Sept. 3d.
av N n'- -r
Ichoolrs.ros on

n

aEiaa ati'iaait.s bay saulm, hark anEL Ud.ll Pitch aft'aSfaJV EE awaVA St,


